
To: Mr Michael Gove, Secretary of State for Housing, Communities and Local Government
cc: michael.gove@communities.gov.uk 

cc: gillian.keegan.mp@parliament.uk

16th February 2022

Dear Mr Gove

We wrote to you on 16 December 2021, inviting you to join us in Chichester on 29 January 2022 to

receive our petition “Stop the Urbanisation of the Manhood Peninsula and Harbour Villages”. We

received no reply.

Our March for Manhood and the Harbour Villages took place as planned, with an estimated 630

attendees. Chichester is a solid conservative seat and we know many of the marchers were Tory

voters. Demonstrations like this do not happen in Chichester. The residents are furious at the number

of current planning applications and the potential housing numbers. 

We also invited our MP Gillian Keegan, who apologised due to a prior engagement. Her absence was

noted: a “Where is Gillian?” chant rang out regularly during the march and her name was booed

whenever mentioned during the speeches.

The residents’ fury is legitimate. Government’s algorithm for housing numbers generates a demand

for 100% of Chichester District, but as the South Downs National Park and Chichester Harbour Area

of Outstanding Natural Beauty are rightly protected and occupy over 70% of the area, less than 30%

is available to accommodate 100% of the quota. 

This will mean covering the Manhood Peninsula and Harbour Villages with concrete. 

This area simply cannot cope with more building.

The sewage infrastructure is already beyond capacity. In spite of a £90 million fine, Southern Water

continue to push sewage into Chichester and Pagham harbours and the sea nearby: on 200 days of

the last 365, raw human sewage was dumped into the harbour and the sea. The tourist industry

relies on Chichester Harbour’s use by sailors, paddle boarders and swimmers. They will not use

polluted waters. New housing developments will increase nitrate discharges. Chichester Harbour

SSSI has already been downgraded by Natural England to “unfavourable declining” condition.

While the sewage infrastructure can’t cope, the road system can’t cope either. The A27 has been a

notorious issue for decades. It is now included in RIS3, but that will not result in action till the 2030s.

Gridlock in the area is frequent, without the pressure of more cars from more houses. On the A259,

linking the peninsula to the mainland, over a ten year period there has been a 120% increase in road

deaths and serious injuries amongst cyclists and motor cyclists.

Employment on the Manhood Peninsula has shrunk dramatically in recent years. Why build new

houses where there are no new jobs? 
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We are not opposed to new house building, but it must be in the right place. With shockingly

inadequate sewage disposal, no new jobs and dangerously overcrowded roads, this clearly is

not the right place.

We presented our petition that was started in 2021 with 5,195 signatures to a cardboard cut-out

of yourself. We are now formally attaching it on this email with over 5,300 signatures.

We have been campaigning for three years now and groups on the Manhood Peninsula and the

Harbour Villages are working together and will continue to campaign until Government

changes its housing allocation to Chichester District. We hear repeatedly that the South East is

full: Government planning needs to recognise that protection not over-development should be

the aim.

With this letter, we enclose copies of the press, tv and social media coverage. The local press

have covered our protest lavishly. But it is significant that our story has also been covered by

BBC Television News, The Times and The Guardian.

Westminster may not have yet registered the strength of local feeling, but the media and the

voters are in no doubt.

One-size-fits-all is not the way to calculate housing algorithms: national targets must respect

and respond to local concerns. 

We would be delighted if we could meet with you or your staff to discuss these concerns.

Joan Foster             Melissa Smith                Andrew Kerry Bedell                    Roger Mavity



Double click to read national and local news articlesDouble click to read national and local news articles

Double click for news channel coverageDouble click for news channel coverage

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/paradise-life-in-chichester-is-barely-worth-living-ssg5n285t
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2022/feb/12/sewage-discharges-will-be-routine-chichester-protests-at-tory-housing-targets?CMP=Share_iOSApp_Other
https://www.sussexexpress.co.uk/news/politics/march-for-manhood-campaigner-pleased-and-pleasantly-surprised-at-protest-turnout-3550437
https://www.facebook.com/ManhoodPAG/videos/1422556628142636
https://www.msn.com/en-gb/video/viral/march-for-manhood-and-harbour-villages/vp-AATh7gI?utm_source=canva&utm_medium=iframely


The urbanisation of the Manhood Peninsula is a voting issue in ChichesterThe urbanisation of the Manhood Peninsula is a voting issue in Chichester  

https://www.facebook.com/ManhoodPAG/videos/903565353657909
https://www.facebook.com/ManhoodPAG/videos/681596862877642
https://www.facebook.com/ManhoodPAG/videos/307642504729837
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?ref=search&v=501240678082565&external_log_id=e6b4cad6-351c-4beb-810e-fbd28ae44b35&q=manhood

